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UV A and UVB Have Nearly Identical Biochemical Effects on Melanocytes 
Although ultraviolet A radiati on causes immediate tanning that 
ca n persist and ultravio let B causes tanning on ly after a delay , 
the two types of radiation may have the sa m e effects on mela-
11 0cy tes, accordin g to C heryl Rosen, Yoshihito Seki, William 
Farinelli , Robert Stern, Thomas Fitzpatri ck, Madhu Pathak, and 
R. Willi am Gange of Massachusetts Genera l Hospital. T he g roup 
repo rts its results in th is issue. 
T he inves ti gato rs decided to use monochromatic UV A and 
UVB of narrow ba nd widths in order to avoid the middle wave 
lengths, around 320 nm of radiation, where the two types of 
radiation co-exist in varying proportion. T hey then looked at the 
specifi c effects ofUV A and UVB on human melanocytes in vivo . 
Both UV A and UVB caused si mil ar changes in the morphology 
of human melanocytes-the melanocytes beca me more dendritic 
and the cell bodi es increased in size- and both ca used the mel-
anocytes to proliferate . The enzy me tyrosinase, an indicator of 
increased melanin produ ction, was no t active at all at day 1 after 
exposure to UV A or UV B. But tyrosinase was active at day 7 
and its activity dimini shed by day 14, the resea rchers found. 
Rosen points out th at, " until recently, people thought UV A 
was harmless, but now man y g roups arc beginning to see harmful 
effects. We've shown that UVA ca ll be harmful. It stimulates 
melanocytes-it doesn't just darken preex istin g melanin ." When 
the investigators analyzed their res ults, says Rosen, "we were 
rea ll y struck by the similarities between the effects of UV A and 
UVB." The explanation of th e clini ca l differences between the 
two radiations may lie in the fa ct that UVB immediately induces 
melanocy tes to proliferate, whereas UV A stimulates them on ly 
after a delay. But esssentially , says Rosen, " UVA and UVB have 
th e sa me biochemical effects." 
How Langerhans Cells Reappear After Injury 
For seve ral years, resea rchers have noticed that Langerhans cells 
in th e skin appear to decrease in number after the skin is injured 
by ul traviolet li ght. But it has not been clea r how these UV-
damaged Langcrhans cells repopulate the skin . In this iss ue, Sunji 
Miyauchi and Ken Hashimoto of Wayne State Universit y School 
of Medicine provide an explanation. 
By measuring ATPase activity, a cell-surface marker for Lang-
erhans cell s, Miyauchi and Hashimoto found prev iously th at 
LlI1gerhans cells decreased in number after a hi gh dose of ultra-
violet B irradiation. Then, within 60 days, the Langerh ans cell 
population recovered. It was possible, acco rdin g to Hashimoto, 
th at the cells could recover by repairing their damaged cell m em-
branes, or new Langerh ans cells could mi grate from the bone 
marrow to repopulate the epidermis. Altern atively, th e affected 
Langerhans cells cou ld undergo mitosis . 
T o resolve the issue, Miyauchi and Hasimoto irradiated m ouse 
ear epidermal sheets and followed thG recovery of Langerh ans 
cell s using electron microsco py. The Langerhans cells th at sur-
vived the UV irradiation first grew very large-the cell volume 
alm ost doubled . Then these cells underwent mitosis . Moreover, 
H ashimoto sa ys, "when we looked at the dermis, we saw no 
mi gra tion of Langerhans cell s from the blood throu gh the derm al 
blood vessels." The new Langerhans cells in th e UV-trea ted epi-
dermis, in o ther words, did not co me from the bone marrow. 
The signifi ca nce of this work , acco rdin g to Hashimoto, is that 
mitosis in Langerhans cells of the epidermis has seldom been 
reported , although it is cl ea rl y a rapid and effi cient mechani sm 
for repopulating the cell s. " I am not sure if the bone marro w is 
ca pable of responding in adult life to repopulate UV-damaged 
epidermis as th ey do in fetal skill , " Hashimoto says . 
Investigating a Possible Fibroblast Defect in Epidermolysis Bullosa 
A few years ago, it was reported that cultured dermal fibrobl asts 
of patients w ith recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa have 
a biochemica l defect that rend ers the m unable to effe ctively con-
tract a coll agen lattice. This findin g intrigued a g roup of re-
sea rchers at Washington University School of Medicine w ho wanted 
to kn ow if th is defect was a general findin g in cells from pati ents 
with epidermolysis bullosa , and, if so, w hat abnormality in the 
cells from patients w ith erythema bullosa ca uses this defect. The 
g roup , which consists of Arthur Ei sen, Ali ce Pentl and, Eugene 
Bauer, and G regory Goldberg, reports its results in this issue. 
" We were interested in study ing fibrobl as t-populated coll agen 
lattices," says Pentland, because these collagen lattices appear to 
be invo lved in such things as wound repair, clot retraction, and 
perhaps tUlllor invasion . It is known that fibrobla sts contract 
coll agen gels in vitro, and Illay contra ct them as mu ch as 50- fold . 
So it was feasibl e to test the hypothesis that fibrobla sts frolll 
patients with all types of epidermolysis bu ll osa do not contract 
th ese lattices very well du e to the presence of a common genetic 
defect. 
T he investi ga tors found , however, that the ability o f the epi-
dermolysis bullosa fibrobl as ts to contra ct the latti ce was in con-
sistent. "We checked all the EB cells we had," says Pentland. 
"Some cells contracted the lattices poorly and some contracted 
normall y." Poor contraction of a coll agen lattice "was not a spe-
cifi c o r consistent finding associated with EB," she says . 
Pentland and her colleagues sugges t that there ma y be a defect 
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in lattice contract ion in patients with EB w ho ha ve had repea ted 
skin injury. If so, th eir findin g, although no t as general as th ey 
had hoped it would be, noneth eless may help them to understa nd 
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more about how injury and trauma affect cell in teract ions w ith 
the surrounding matrix. 
Which Patients Benefit From Tunable (577 nm) Pulsed Dye Lasers? 
Tunable pu lsed dye lasers, w hi ch have a wavelength of 577 nm , 
cause hi g hl y specifi c damage to the microvasculature. For this 
reaso n , they are now being used to treat various vascul ar abnor-
malities and tumors, such as po rtw ine lesions and telangiectases. 
But no one had esta blished w hether the effects of yellow pulsed 
dye lase r s vary depend ing on the amount of pig ment in a patient's 
skin. Arthur Tong, Oon Tan, J ames Boll, John Parrish , and 
George Murph y of Boston University School of Medicine, Brigham 
and Women 's Hos pital, and Massachusetts General Hospital 
therefore decided to determine if or how. pigment may change 
~he effects of this type of laser. T hey repo rt their resul ts in this 
Issue. 
The inves tigators used a pulsed dye la se r to irradiate the but-
tocks of persons with very fa ir (type I) skin o r persons w ith dark 
(type V) skin . In fa ir skin they found that mos t of the laser light 
was abso rbed by the superficial blood vessels and there was very 
li ttle damage to th e epidermis. In contrast , thi s type of laser 
induced considerab le damage to the ep idermi s of persons w ith 
dark (type V) skin-so much so that the irradiated skin actuall y 
b li stered. The resea rchers sugges t that red blood cell s arc the 
preferred target for the pu lsed dye laser in fa ir sk in and that 
melanin is the preferred target in dark skin . 
Tong concludes that since the pulsed dye laser , w hen irradiating 
dark skin not onl y dam ages the ep idermi s but also the blood 
derma l vessels , it prov ides no advantages over other types ofl aser 
for these patients. It is useful , however, in the treatment of ap-
prop riate skin lesions in patients with fair or hypo pigmel1ted skin . 
